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Huge +1 mithrol choin shirt (5,400 gp)

amulet of mightY fists +1 (4,000 gP)

ring of protection +'l (2,000 gP)

CrystalcrigLiberator(Liberty'sEdge Fi\n): Thanks toyou;lrddship and action,thetown ofCrystalcrag

has expelled the tyrant who has ruled it folueagli.gZfi. great success inspires you to perform even

greater feats when others' freedom is at stake. AtlFde.qinning ofan encounter that includes one or more

hostages or other captives who have astextiyd(tltude oi?t{<q1 indifferent toward you, you can cross this

boo1t offyoo, Chronicle sheet to increas{our base speed by rohet, gain a +3 dodge bonus against attacks

of opportunity, and gain a +z morale bonus on combat maneuver checks for the duration ofthe encounter.

C-ystalcr"g Savior (Silver Crusaile Faction{hanks to }.ou.r+nercy and might, you ensured that the town

of Crystalcrag survived the overthrow ofits tyra\alyz{d,ex and did not fall into chaos and infighting in

the aftermath, encouraging you to perform similarr)&qln the future. At the beginning of an encounter

that includes one or more allied or noncombatant/PCs, yo\n cross this boon ofyour Chronicle sheet to

choose one NpC you can see and grant him temp6rary hit points equal to 5 + your character level, a +3 dodge

bonus to AC, and a +3 resistance bonus on all saving throws for the duration ofthe encounter.

Efreeti,s Vish: You secured a u:ish from an efreeti and managed to prevent her from twisting the uish

against you. Choose one ofthe following benefits and cross the others offyour Chronicle sheet.

,{ *On-P:9,*t:I:", *i eil2 spe$tige Points, but any points that exceed vour Fame must be spent

immediately or it is lost. <?
Wishforpower: you may cross afr?f(oon offyour Chronicle sheet to gain a +6 inherent bonus to one

ability score for 5 minutes. / -

Wirtrlo, WraUiyou earn an ext." 35o gp F6tie1 5-6) or 7oo gp (Subtier 8-9) for completing this scenario.

Master Smith's Service: The slag giant-Valsog is a master craftsman, and he offers to repair a broken

item free ofcharge. You can cross this boon offyour Chronicle sheet at the end ofan adventure to repair

one item as though you had cast make whole (CL roth). Alternatively, if you also own the swotd Garnin the

Misforyed,you may cross this bodn of your Chronicle.sheet and slencl 5 Prestige Points to permanently

remove the broken condition from that weapon. Ifyou instead spend z5 Prestige Points, you can also

increase Gamin theMisforyed's weapon enhancement bonus to +2. Neither ofthese improvements modify

the sword's market price or resale value.

Oread's Favor: You have earned the recognition ofa large group oread geniekin. This boon may be used

in conjunction with other boons to grant one or more ofyour characters access to oread-related options.
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+1 floming scimitor (s,315 gp)

Huge +1 elven curve blode (2,020 gp)

Huge +-t mithrol breostplote (12800 gp)

belt of giont strength +2 (4,000 gp)

headbond of alluring chorismo +2 (4,ooo gp)

potion of fire shield (chill shield;1,400 gp, limit 1)
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